
IN~TAN hOY can Canadian Indian.
do naughty tricks sometimes. At one Ot

a pickle jar by his a wy arrived boy was given a red 1 Ppe r
a white marn he cornrades, and they told him that if he wanted to becoto
quick and h rnust eat white mans food-they told imi t eat it
siar, and indeeduld make him "smart." It did make the Poied
and goi de, bearly strangled hinm; he thought that le Ws Ps0

too sinart to tou lut e got all right again after a little while, and "astoo sadj woch White rhan's pickles again since, tdo
little Indian boys ery uch pleased with the behaviour O ththe Shingwauk Home, who, in oiipany Wit

"Will ie bSed te ouses last spring. One visiting froml, Ottawat
satchel, W ithout a i receiv g some little gifts, wenit at on Cce

manufacture, handed a Word, and taking out a little basket of hiOrse
Iasu c h pleased o me, saying, ' Do you want this?' 0 Otcanother base , ofand a littlewhle, later lie went again to his bag, too

said, 'Which you lke hape and holding it up with the otherbaktofaiTeet 'iha
We were Flled w >est, this or that ?' I thought it very nice O hiI.

W e wcrdistri ith admiration at their thougtfulness and p 1iteness
av awaacopyti unda, School papers among some children

departure a boy came runn stration of the raising of Lazarus. >a, bocause it had u Ing after me, stating that the paper wsa

A llttire of a ghst on it, and lie could not keep it.
love for th e hatiful Gi-A little lydah girl, in ALska,
looking at the r scenery lround her home. She would sit (or h
beauty she exclntains, sky, and water. At one scene of
aglow, "% m1y heart ,with her hands on er breast and lier face aher to sketch the a ve a great shake !" One of her teachers to.e .o k t h h e s c e nie a tt h e

s at sunset. She sat for a while gazing Over theshining dee, and ten sad, " I can't draw glory." Perhaps the litie
Otheî te b all soe à boer thiden will sofe day be an artist oir a poet, able to express

R E CO R D ING Nau t she s in W >rks o f N atu re.-- A orth S tar.
requisitin rve S--The phonograph as been brought intor..J.n te preesve ihe liter;ture of the more civilized of our indians
up in the secret is at zuni, and has induced several Indifansi îigh
chants he recite i ties and farned for their knowledge of the sacred
Of the instruient en< f a phonograph. Luckily, they have no-)of9 theog intrmet
It is easy to get them to in all probability they do not understand it.
the s to give the t recite secular songs, but very hard to persuade

thym tonginga the cnts Peculiar to certain festivals. They object thatby singing at the wrong season the crops will suffer. Mr. Fewkes reports
the Indian who Arteraist that he is in hopes of obtaining froi Haluta,ah Indishn arecite, the ritual which Mr. Cushing has paraphrasedand published in part, a full record for the instrument. This ritual Con


